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No.43.] ~3 it3

An Act' tomend th Acts incorporating the Qaeenston
Suspension Bridge Company.

. HEREAS the Quccnstou Suspension Bridge Company con- Preame.

jointly with the Lcwiston Suspension Bridge Comîpany,Con-
structed a Suspension Bridge across the Niagara River, uniting
the village of Quecnston with the village of Lcwiston on the

5 American side; and whcrens the said bridge was in the month of
January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, seriously
injured by a galo of wind, and has ever since remained
unfit for publi: use; and, whereas the shareholders of the
said, Companies bave agreed tô reorganize and build an

30 entirply new- bridge on the old site upon a larger and more per-
manent basis-and, whereas in consequence of the destruction of
the said bridgeand in v'ew of of equalizing the value of the old
stock shares with the new capital stock necessary to construct the
new bridg, the shareholders at a special meeting called for that

15 purpose anid held at Quecnston on the thirty-firstdayof July, one
thousand cight hundred and seventy-two, unanimously passed
a resolution .greeing to relinquish their capital stock shares,
and .th accept niew paid 'up stock shares to be issued under the
reorganization at the rate of fifty cents on the dollar paid

20 upon the said shares, which reduction bas been ascertained
by coupetent engineers to bc equivalent to the value of the
lands, materials, and properties belonging to the old Bridge
Company: And, whereas ini pursuRnce of such resolution, the Presi-
dent and Directors of the said Company have by.their petition,

25 prayed that such reduction shall bc. inade as aforesaid;
Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Senate and House of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows:-

1. Forand notwithstandinganyth ing nentionedin the Act passed à.£ode andra.
in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's reign, and intituled "A, A ct of coneajon

30 to incorporate the Queenston Siupcniou, Bridge Compttny,"or any ino
Act amending the same, each and every share in the capital steck
of the said Queenston *Suspension Bridge Company and the
amount paid thereon shall, from and after the passing of this Act,
be held to represont and be equal to the sum of fifty cents on the

35 dollar and no more, and the shareholders shall b entitled to
receive, in lieu of the old stock shares held by them respectively¯
new paid up stock shares at the rate of fifty cents in the dollar as
aforesaid.

2. The Directors of the said Company are hereby authorized ay
40 and empowered to issue bonds or debentures which shall be and ue nda.

formn a first charge on the undertaking, lands, buildings, and income
of the Company, or any or ail of them as may be expressed by
the said bonds' or debentures; and such bonds aud debentures shall
be in such. form and for such amounts, and payable at such times

45 and places as the Directors from time ta time may appoint and



direct. The said.bonds and debentures shall be signed by the
President or Vice President and countersigned by the Secretary,

*.n-j and shall have the corporate seal of the Company afBxed thereto;
Provided that the amount of such bonds and debentures shall not
exceed the sum of seven hundred and fifty thousand dollan, but no 5
such bonds shall be issued for a lebs suni than one hundred dollars.

Mu tk 3. And it shall further be lawful for any mnunicipality or mun-
leUkinr. icipalities through any part of which or near which the vorks and

buildings of the said Bridge Company shall bc situated, to aid or
assist the said Company ,by taking or purchasing capial stock ar 10
loaning or guarantceing or giving money bythe way of bonus or
other neans to the Company, or issuing municipal bonds to or in
aid of the Compaiy and otherwise, in such manner and to sucih

,v extent as such municipaflities or any of them shal think cxpedient;
Provided always, that the taking or purchasing of such capital 1l
stock or the granting of aniy aid, loan, bonus or guarantee, shall be
given under a by-law for the purpose, to b passed in conformity
Vith the provisions of the Act respecting the municipal institu-

tions of the Province of Ontario for the creation of debts, and all
such by-laws so passed shall be valid notwithstanding that such 20
rate niay excecd the aggregate rate of two cents in the dollar on
the actual value of such rateable property; Provided that the an-

Pro-uso. nual rate of assessment shall not in any case exceed for all pur-
poses, three cents in the dollar on the actual value of the whoe
rateable property within the nunicipality creating such debt. 25

Inco-ai.tent 4. All Acts and parts of Acts incons.itent herewith are hereby
emactmenks repealed.
repenad.


